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~W T'eus'e ShIp

Prsak Lui. Pollook

itt~day.s "-kearted,gsof 1 ireoomem home,aounouncbarted

ton& unfurroed foani,

ofmlyhoodà fleaunre

wI hrld a lordly itre4sur.
rea U.ne» hestofMy yout-i

la ubies' mtr
rapturu

k**b*raspiee and .gold,
I ý ~agif very icapture
r~~tmIa4.on the bas .of eld.

Wa la yunknowlng
Ï7 weo comothat way ne more,

"j ~ usmildd:ahall-fd iiiglowing
lathse and ofthtie secret misr..

Tbrêt *alf sd b.d tbe pluxider,
.. àiTllm sbi bil gliimmer bniglit

~ ith the vealtis ot my old-time wonder,
'4»*d-tbe-dnai of my old delight.

Iyaj-1 tby the slow yeans faing;
2tom iuie se went te sea..

'5 AMi I bxke~n te isear her hailiq;
»lUt se omea net back. te me.

-i.

s'.

Wa se.saked by the bens

I'ba avep tse put' veid utor,'

s e sen theïr age iil-tste4,
X bave ,elt their dark bleekade;

Aa4 t~e' lew ah. *. vastreasure-
lÏeighted;

Aad they k nev. vbat course ae.laid.
by 4til he slow -ea'a ___ng

bis S homtly ventures zim,

1'hais briifing my ttoaiure home.

Thldthe Chlld ln Sliep

,Il Katharine Scott Umsted

-, hen niy' little boy waa four years
41wq vere aeparated or aixteon veoka.
ipte that tume he had ail the tender

qçre*-1ving- mothen- oould *give ,her
on!; bld.M7y balth baviiggiven eut

I use fôred te leave Mhlm un the hande
of an ignorant anre, whlle 1 went te a

1 shall neyer forgot thée niglît I re-
turned. I was net expected for several
daýrs'1oqger. I vent te the nursery at
once. Mly once aunny, bright littie mn
waa resisting Mary Ann's attempt te
undreas hlm, hocause he lied been told
earlier in teday 1th'liat for seme ciildisis
offence lie1sould have i whipping at
bed-time. 1 took lîini on my lap, told
hls nurse te leave thee niatter te me, and
p roceeded te make hlm coin fortable for
bhenight. As 1 laid 1dm down'la chis

little white bed he gave a great sigh
suad said:

"I amn glad, yen are liere, but did., yeu
kio* tisereý is an.awful place callpd,-,hell,
'ahere bad cildren go?. Nurse s aI
a!i -goinir tiere." His whole body. ook'as be clasped bis armis around my neck.

I had cerne home, te great Fioerow, te'
a,,.lopelesand- snddeniy-stricken in-
valid, ue who drew upon. ail .my
litrengtb of sp irit te give bîi couragetfor thse -itevitable. 1 vas taxed te the

;'uýmoàtî -Often I would read out Ioud
* u;îtil 2ý or 3 o'cloek in thie morniug;

týeîî,-goinIg te xiy roomi, would fiing my-
.-'sçlf oni my bedand give vette my

o verwrougbit nerves, as 1 dared not do
14 tise dytime. My -little-slIeeping child
NtasMaà rWit eoifo4; Î loVed -to'fçel the

îLl'Iittle body àôse s!ôuhd as1teep, and 1
:aIflmurmiir ovoree fiedear curls Miy

son noticed a ýperuliar sympathy

elp -M hoteen us..,To -my surprise lie
s4 ýd ereflect à yoie.nervous e1tete.

I*'Rew-moe i'fked, and npparentlyý
tbgit of babyhedvas leaving lii.

... Prs»Se time 1I#4lied ça- auxious over

a tult -wbiehbhati, arisen and developed
under the .t$rannieal mway of hie ne

uIwngor~m4waation. .,Prom a-remar'k,
hail become jumi

the oppoite. I cnnot teil how the la,
&pirtion came to me; I thlnk olly
ireilr4naxy oua* inner oonsciousnesa-but
tis is labed over me:- "Why cannet 1
control hlm lan oeswsy aceim.another?
317 nervoumnesa bas,been gi#on bini
with My e*res' at ni--bt whl[e be as
sleep; »iow why eannot I infuence bhlm
la "ioher inatterl" I worked it al
out la Myo0" way and nId othiuj 01
thée «eimoit tt -anybody else.
xlght,' upon -eéWiW to -th~e be&, wliehl

o asiiered, t1 vouhi put iny armu *round
hlm and say, net loud enougis te waken
hlm even ln 4h. slgistest: "Mother lovesi
ber littie boy. She loves hMm thse moet
in the venld, even tho hli omtimes abe
has te punish hlm. A'nd he loves bis1
mother dearly. He muet net tell her
naughty stonies. No does flot tell ber
naugbty @tories. Ho telle the truth.1
My little boy inmuât grow up -toe b ani
honeat Christian littie gentleman. Heie
la HOw an bonest Christian littie bov."$

1 kept thls-iip uht tt.r wat sud1-nloua than tbre - eeku? thon. va. a1

-'à -oot bogan: it, a true peet end à
good mis :ho would not for worl&
have been tsponsible fer such -misehiel
as hiem-word.- wrought. 'Delk 'wae ýat
the. ipremionable. agethat ummer
The. Poet Met. ber need of aut idosi, anâ
ehn, flng # 'olèv~er girl am wofl au a
pret4y. on., ahowod such a quicg - Com-
prehenuion of bis tane«an'd *uch
ready aympathy wlth hie mooda that bc
very nesrly mîtook ber for a. kindred
genils.,

."That il a. rae, sweet, sensitive @oni,'
the peet told some one-who promptly
told Dell%. "The world should touclu
her gently, net te bruise a petal of the

Theu resently the poet went sway,'
leavîng Doa Wtetry te 'live UP to it."
Unbsppiy, oe had ne very elear idea of
the men's nesnng, and the word "soen-
sitilve" isiaed ber. Sbe took it tbat lit
order te develop ber nature abhe needed
to foliow her precieus tancie and have
her own way.

Senaltiveneas eto a certain kind la
=all preserved and cultivated. It néon

becm e apparentte ber friends that oee
munet met contradiet or oppose DeNl If
one wanted te get slong with ber.
Wheii she saw fit to volunteer advlce, as
she frequently dld, oeue ut either fol-
low lt or burt'ber feelings. Fortufistely

A Beauty Spot in one of Wlnnlpeg's Public Parka.
vonderful change. The child .e now
nearly ten years old. Wliile ot a te-
:narkably imaginative disposition, ho in
noticeably trutliful and positively sure
of hie motler's love, ove» though se
feels it îîecessary te mingle with it thefrestraint anîd authority that a. father
would exerdise. I1 have since inflîîenced
bim'it tiseanie manner in regard te
other matter.s; bis lessons, his aversion
te soap and water, a. certain pertness he
bas adopted; sud slwaya witis unfaillng,
sîîccess. Hi, love and trust in me are
greater than inthtie average ohild. For
inîstance, on an ocean voyage, and al-
titougis there were othen eilîdreut, my
little son was uuiversally kuowiu as
'*the boy who loves hiseunotiser."

Once lu speaking ef a friend whose
grown son had died, my boy mont
earnestly said te me: "Oh, motiser, I
arn so. aenry for ber, atter aIl these
years *heu she had te, train him and
iake lm into s good man, and then te
le. bm!"*i

If miore niotiiens kîîew of titis wotîdor-
fui power, lu their possession the
management of childreu would ho mueis
simplified. Cal! k tisougist transference,
isypnetism, sub-ceuscious .miid conitreS,,
wbstever you vil!, the tact remaiiis
tiat in tisebande ef an earnest, 1ovIng
mnothen lies s vonderful force for good;
for goed in both ways, thje one'& gi.ving
as well au taking; a glimnien o"/tise
divine in vouchsated te the rotrereut
woeman vIte looks upon tise se 1givemi
ber te mold and says, "It in goed."

AUl doors open te pleasing, eunny
personalities, tiserefore, cultivate the art
of pleasing. Charmi et persenality
ereates an individuel atmoephere that
bas mucis te do witis one's advancement.

lier former associat s did net bave to
coueicnl contact witis ber very often, for
tise sordid details ef lite oppressed ber
more every day, and se spent nîost ef
lier time in readiug novels and poetry.

Net even bier owu family knew "how
te take lier." A persistent grievance-
isunter, tlhe slightest contradiction, or
suspicion of it, vas enough toeocnvitîe
bier that nobody loved ber, and make
bier, aud everybody else, uncomfortable
for tise day. Veiwas an eider brother
wbe fiually coniprehended anîd wrought a
cure. Whien Dick returîied tromi Heidel-
berg, hi. studied bier for a week, and
made ffw commenta.

"Thse trouble vitl1 yemî, sii," lie said,
at last, vi-tl tise fraîîkness tlîat eIder
brotîters use, 'is tisat you're conoeited
snd lselfisis. It'a a pîty yen didn't have
te earn your living for six menthe,'
working lu somebody's kitchen. That
would knock tise nonsense eut ot yen.

"Sensitive? Rubisai! You ha vo no
business to ho. Nobody lias. We're putI lere on earth te make lite go more
smotlily for eacli otiser, net to Inuiît up
trilles toeconîplain about. Yoit d9n't
think much et other people's feelings, or
yen woîl dn't go meping round as you
do. Brace up 1"

That was "brutal," to be sure, aiffd
])oîla wept over it profuselv, but it wa,
caîctilated ci t-W-reitiemberedf, anîd t gave
lier a niew point of tiew. To ho able to
sec herseif as otlî'rs see lier is a saving
grace that tîte sensâitive sou] generaîîy
lacks. Tiser. 's hope for lier the moment
lite begins te realize that tise rest ef

the world lias rights.

Novive, . Lt ior, *fieut,lt boverconethitu that of idliieswý, auid uatidinebb.
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Be carefulinayour selection; d..
ehoose tioo .youhg, apd take .,nly maie
as haNv been,' rqiîd -la* a, good miorm

atmoséreSome insgist on keeping
themin un piekie, vitileother. keel) theinin bot water. This, only miakes tlhejft.

swf, hriani moet!mesbitter. Even
poor.vrietiesamay b. made lset, te%.
der, ami g9 od by garffishing the»I with
patien~ce and favered with kisses to
taxte; thon. wrap themin ma mantie ol
charTity, ke.p warui vith a stead- amr
of doDmitie dovotion «àd mrve wiuh
pesehes andor«mm. Wh.nthus pro.
pay"d they Wil» kep for Year.-No.
brssks l'armer.

The Gàme

*The car was crowded, 'but the tue
pretty g*rla Who entered it at Madison
.4vennuiMlie utroub l in t4lng seia.
Tbey thsake. te I.Perk isçgave them -
plaeee.,and iomuasielo l ointo an ab-.

sbing conversation, oaobigtt
ou of-thein did botIokpwet.
conducoer cs.lled for tares. Re glencod
at ber doubtfully, but atter a &eeond'a
hwt*t.ion, pa"ad. oin; it ul81"0n&t
beyoud humait posibility to ho certain
ot evgry. opeet, thse orpwed hçr.;

As they left thse car, on e tIi. girls
turned 4 tise other, triumphantly. *'An-
other nickel ln"' aise exelaimed.

"Another nickel? Wbat du you
mean 1 tise other aaked, puzzled.

Claire aidhowing 'ber prettieut
dimple. .I n"aise explained, "11.4
tisat' five-nickels I've ee.ved tMa# week
by free rides. Of cwwae 1 dosý%t osr
for, thse Ùickels, but lom Io" Wtun tg
do it."

Claire lauglied again. "Whar'm ti*e
banni " aise asked. 'The eompany' a fer
tee ricb. Lote of people do it, only
they den't owfl up.»f"But 1ahould tbink Vthe oder

"«Tlmt's just tise fun efUt t-'vo .fouad
eut how. If I tbiuk the. condue4or la
geing te ask me, 1 jmmi saille rlgbt itt
bis eyes. They nover lnasat uhen you
do that. Once, though, 1 dld .iearly <et
caughst. I took a big t-b'ne that.
f or IPd lwen sîiopping, aud. hed hwt
every ccitt except a ton-dollar b!114>-Ws
thse conductor -wasa gini old thing,. Who
wouldn't knew e&jpntty garl friim e
coul When he «14 'Pare, misa,'1I W0
acared for a second, tben beforg I rui-
ized iti, m-y lhfe vais aved.. The im
vise had given ~ bis seat and vwu
standing just lu front of me, sald. 'f
paid for that young lady-I gave.yen
two tickets.!Tise conducton looed
dou*tful, but ho oouldn't bhomure -be-
cause the car va% crowded, e after ,an
instant he-went on."

"But, Claire Elli&-d» -let a strange
mn pay for yen!"

Claire flusbed a. littie.
"Well, of course I .dýin't quite like-it,

but what eould I -do?". she. protested.
"Amd I'r sure lie vas very nice about
it, only ho did keep ata.ing at me mter-.
ward.. I wouldn't bave ftter know -it
for anytbîng-ýhe's go tussy over anime
things. Don't you dare breatiie it to. a
living seul,1%--.9Harriman!"

They were at dinner, and the dainties
were on the table.

"WlI you take tart or pudding?"asked papa of Tommy.
"Tart," said Toi my, promptly.
Pils father sighed a% lie recalled the,

nîany lessons, on manners lie liad giveil
the boy.

"Tart wliatf" lie queried., kiudly. But
Tom'iy's eyes were glued on the pastry.
"Tart, whiat T" was asked sharply, tbis
time.

"Tart first!" answered Tommy tri-
îîr»phantly.

A Cure foý Feyer iinil Ague.-Disturbalce
of the stomach and lver always 1)recede
attacks of fever and ague, showing derange-
Ment of the digestive organs and deterioraion
in tlhe quality of the blood. In theseýaiizCfltsPreee s ,Vegetable Pis have been found
most effective, abating the fever and subduiflg
the ague in a few days. Mihre* are ,uany
who are subject to these distressiflg disturb-
arices and to these there is' no better preParal
ton procurabic as a mcas s relief.
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